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CAREFUSION, CARDIOPULMONARY CORP. PARTNER TO IMPROVE IV SAFETY  

 
Munson Medical Center First in Country to Deploy Advanced Alert System  

for Infused Medications for Pain Management 
 
 
SAN DIEGO, July 13, 2009 — Munson Medical Center is the first to deploy the Alaris® Gateway to 
send clinical data from intravenous (IV) pumps made by CareFusion to the Cardiopulmonary 
Corp.’s centralized patient surveillance and remote alarm notification system.  
 
Through the partnership, Cardiopulmonary Corp.’s Bernoulli Enterprise® patient surveillance 
system receives data via the Alaris® Gateway from SpO2 and EtCO2 monitoring modules on the 
Alaris® System infusion device which monitors respiratory rates, oxygen and carbon dioxide levels 
of patients. When these measurements, including periods of no breath, fall out of hospital-specified 
ranges, the Alaris® System issues an alarm that a patient may be in respiratory distress, which is a 
potential side affect from pain management therapy. With the data interface to the Bernoulli 
system, clinicians can monitor these alarms through Cardiopulmonary Corp.’s centralized patient 
surveillance system and be notified remotely of the patient’s respiratory status through a wireless 
device. 
 
Munson Medical Center in Traverse City, Mich. is the first hospital in the country to deploy these 
products together in an effort to create a safer environment for patients and respond more quickly 
to changes in a patient’s status. The interface gives the caregivers at Munson a complete remote 
monitoring solution that provides patient measurements, values and alarms, as well as filtering to 
mitigate false alarms and escalating alarm notification to remote devices such as pagers. 
 
“Clinicians at Munson Medical Center are now able to identify patient respiratory events earlier, 
preventing activation of medical response teams and the use of rescue medication such as 
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naloxone,” said Ann Holmes, RN, MS, manager of the Medical-Surgical Unit at Munson Medical 
Center. “Clinicians are now able to initiate appropriate interventions to better manage the patient’s 
airway sooner and make appropriate PCA medication adjustments.” 
 
The interface between the Alaris® Gateway and the Bernoulli Enterprise® is part of the Alaris® 
Gateway Connectivity Partner program from CareFusion that aims to connect infusion data from 
the Alaris® System to a hospital’s existing information technology platforms.  
 
About Munson Medical Center 
Munson Medical Center (MMC) is the largest hospital in northern lower Michigan, serving patients 
from 24 counties.  MMC is part of the Munson Healthcare System, which is comprised of eight 
affiliated hospitals in the region. MMC has 391 licensed beds and serves almost 23,000 inpatients 
per year. The Emergency Department sees nearly 44,000 patients annually, and there are more 
than 2,000 babies born in the Family Birth Center. MMC is also the largest employer in northern 
Michigan with 4,000 employees. With more than 400 physicians representing 54 different 
specialties, MMC offers a wide range of inpatient and outpatient services. Munson Medical 
Center's reputation for the highest quality care is represented by repeated national recognition 
such as the 2008 American Hospital Association-McKesson Quest for Quality Prize®, being named 
to the 100 Top Hospitals® list 11 times, and designation as a Magnet hospital for nursing 
excellence in 2006.  More information can be found at www.munsonhealthcare.org.  
 
About CareFusion Corporation 
CareFusion Corporation, a wholly owned subsidiary of Cardinal Health (NYSE:CAH), is expected 
to become a public company from the planned spinoff of Cardinal Health’s clinical and medical 
products businesses. The global company serves the health care industry with products and 
services that help hospitals measurably improve the safety and quality of health care. CareFusion 
develops market-leading technologies including Alaris® IV pumps, Pyxis® automated dispensing 
and patient identification systems, AVEA and Pulmonetic Systems ventilation and respiratory 
products, ChloraPrep® and MedMined™ services for infection prevention, neurological monitoring 
and diagnostic products, V. Mueller® surgical instruments, and an extensive line of products that 
support interventional medicine. 
 
CareFusion employs more than 15,000 people across its global operations. The company has 
applied to have its shares of common stock listed on the New York Stock Exchange under the 
ticker symbol “CFN.”  More information may be found at www.carefusion.com. 
 
About Cardiopulmonary Corp. 
Cardiopulmonary Corp. is a leader in enterprise level point-of-care medical software providing real-
time centralized patient safety surveillance and immediate remote alarm notification.  CPC’s 
flagship product, Bernoulli® Enterprise, is a complete device connectivity solution, providing real-
time data and alarms, reports, and event logs for clinical decision support, and remote monitoring, 
resulting in improved patient safety.  Its scalable open platform allows simultaneous medical device 
monitoring from multiple vendors and medical device types.  Advanced software acquires, displays, 
and distributes alarms and data from medical devices and is deployable using existing IT 
infrastructure for networks and communications.  It includes data storage capabilities, and a 
seamless integration with existing EMR systems via HL7.  More information can be found at 
www.cardiopulmonarycorp.com. 


